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Abstract Microalgal biomass is the most promising and

attractive alternative to replace the terrestrial crop utiliza-

tion for renewable biomass fuel feedstock. The potential

for biomass fuel is due to its fast growth rate and high

ability for CO2 fixation as compared to terrestrial vegeta-

tion. There are many species in the globe, growing both in

marine and freshwater. In this work, the marine microalgae

Nannochloropsis oculata (N. oculata) had been investi-

gated in terms of potential abundance and physicochemical

properties, which determine its feasibility as biomass fuel

feedstock. The chemical composition was evaluated by

energy-dispersive X-ray spectrometry, and the proximate

analysis was done by performing experiments in the ther-

mal gravimetric analyzer. During 7 days of cultivation, the

average rate of increase in algal biomass was about

1.5 9 106 cells/ml/day. The proximate analysis of N. oc-

ulata indicated that it had compositions of low moisture

content and fixed carbon, whereas high volatile matter and

ash content, i.e., 3.99, 8.08, 67.45, and 24.47 %, respec-

tively. The energy content, which was calculated through

the proximate analysis results, was 16.80 MJ/kg. The algal

biomass and its residue after 1,200 �C were characterized

by Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy to investigate

their chemical macromolecular compounds. This present

study concludes that N. oculata is feasible as biomass fuel

feedstock, either to direct or co-combustion mode by giv-

ing special attention to high ash content.

Keywords Renewable � Biofuel � Microalgae �
Nannochloropsis oculata � Biomass fuel feedstock

Introduction

Since fossil fuel sources across the globe are fast depleting,

renewable and non-conventional energy sources are urgent

to explore to ensure the world is not threatened by a vac-

uum of energy. Biomass is generally defined as any

hydrocarbon material, mainly consists of carbon, hydrogen,

oxygen, and nitrogen [1]. It has been recognized as a major

world renewable energy source to supplement declining

fossil fuel resources [2]. However, the use of first-genera-

tion biofuels, which have been mostly taken from food and

oil crops, such as rapeseed oil, sugar cane, sugar beet,

maize, vegetable oils, and animal fats [3], has generated a

lot of controversies, primarily because of their impact on

global food markets and food security [4]. Hence, it drives

the need to base non-food biomass resource biofuels. As a

result, interests in aquatic biomass as the feasible fuel
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source have recently gained prominence. One of the

potential aquatic biomass for fuel is microalgae.

Microalgae will be potential as an important energy

source in the future due to their potentially abundant,

renewable, and CO2 neutral fuel [5]. Compared with wood

and land crops, microalgae are able to reproduce their

biomass very rapidly and are very rich of oil content.

Biomass productivity of microalgae can be 50 times more

than that of the fastest growing terrestrial plant, namely

switch grass [6]. Microalgae multiply their biomass about

1–3 per day [7] and theoretically can produce oil per

hectare 100 times higher than that of terrestrial crops [8]. In

the appropriate culture media, some algae can achieve very

high lipid content, such as Chlorella emersonii [9], Ne-

ochloris oleabundans [10], and Scenedesmus abundans

[11], which their lipid content up to 63, 56, and 67 %, by

dry weight, respectively. Microalgae consume 2 g of CO2

to produce 1 g of biomass when considering the glucose

conversion into starch or lipids. Thus, by assuming a

growth rate of 50 g/m2/day, it is possible for one hectare

pond algae to absorb up to one ton of CO2 per day [12].

Thereby, microalgae cultures will neutralize CO2 from

their combustion.

Beyond the potential of microalgae for fuel in the future

mentioned above, harnessing energy from microalgae must

be considered in full transparence of physical and chemical

properties. These properties are essential parameters for

biomass fuel feedstock because they will affect both their

combustion characteristics and proper handling modes in

the furnace. The moisture content is very important prop-

erty affecting the burning characteristics of biomass [13],

mainly owing to its necessary of energy for releasing

before a combustion process takes place. Hence, it will

reduce the temperature in the combustion chamber. To

ensure the sustained combustion process, this parameter

must be exactly well known. Volatile matter content has

also been indicated to affect the thermal behavior of solid

fuels. The rate of volatile releases and its quantity deter-

mine the flame ignition, stability, and temperature profile in

the radiation part of the furnace. Chemical properties of

biomass are also a critical parameter as they determine the

amount of energy contained in biomass. Likewise, the

presence of the inorganic component in the biomass

influence in the formation of ash, slag deposits, corrosion

of boiler components, and aerosol [14]. Generally the

inorganic constituents of biomass are Si, Ca, K, Na, Mg, S,

P, Fe, Mn, and Al [15, 16], and the concentration of each

element in biomass varies in accordance with the kind of

species and growing environment. During combustion

processes, part of the ash-forming compounds in the bio-

mass mainly alkali metals and chlorine are volatilized into

a gas phase, such as HCl(g), KCl(g), (KCl)2(g), K2SO4(g),

KOH(g), K(g), Na2SO4(g), and NaCl(g) [17, 18]. As

cooling proceeds in the heat exchanger section of boilers,

subsequent nucleation or condensation lead to the gases,

together with solid phase submicron particles released from

the fuel bed, form a large part of the fine ash particles.

Otherwise, the compounds composed of Mg, Ca, Fe, Al,

and non-metallic elements such as S, P, and Si are rela-

tively more stable and less volatilized [19]. The fractions of

non-volatilized compounds are remaining in the charcoal,

and through a process of coalescence or melting form ash

particles with a variety of shapes, sizes, and compositions,

parallel to the characteristics of the parent material [20].

Therefore, to make biomass thermal conversion processes

effective, these parameters must be clearly studied.

This work aimed to provide fundamental information

for biomass fuel feedstock of N. oculata by investigating

the biomass growth in the culture medium and its prop-

erties which affect the performance of biomass fuel

including the calorific value, moisture content and phys-

icochemical properties. The Fourier transform infrared

(FTIR) spectroscopy analysis of both biomass and its

residue were also conducted to identify the cellular

macromolecular content.

The description of species

N. oculata is a species of a genus Nannochloropsis. It is a

unicellular small green alga, found in both marine and

freshwater [21, 22]. This alga is characterized by spherical

or slightly ovoid cells [23] with a diameter of 2–5 lm [24]

and absence of chlorophyll b and cellular xanthophyll

pigment [25–27]. There is one chloroplast in each cell,

without pyrenoid. Chloroplast endoplasmic reticulum is

continuous with the nuclear envelope. Inside the chloro-

plast are lamellae, consisting of three thylakoids for each.

Only one chlorophyll is present, namely chlorophyll a and

the main pigment is violaxanthin. Its cell walls are com-

posed of two components, the fibrillar component and the

amorphous component. Fibrillar part forms the skeleton of

the wall, which is embedded in the matrix of amorphous

component. The most common fibrillar component is cel-

lulose, a polymer of 1,4 linked b-D-glucose. An amorphous

mucilaginous material is arranged from proteins, lipids,

and polysaccharides. Occasionally, silica, calcium car-

bonate, or sporopollenin is also present as encrusting sub-

stances [28].

Nannochloropsis is widely distributed in oceans world-

wide. It plays significant roles in the global carbon and

mineral cycles [29]. This microalgae contains rich proteins,

pigments, and polyunsaturated fatty acids [26, 30, 31], and

it is commonly used in aquaculture as feed [32, 33]. In

recent years, Nannochloropsis has been proposed as an

excellent candidate for biofuel production [34, 35].
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Methods

Microorganism and culture conditions

The N. oculata strain was obtained from the Institute of

Brackish Water Aquaculture (BBAP) Situbondo, East Java,

Indonesia. This species was cultured in an open pond with

seawater medium in which its salinity and pH were 34 %
and 8.6, respectively. The culture medium was enriched

with fertilizers whose composition was presented in

Table 1. The use of fertilizers was 1 ml/l of the cultivation

medium. The cultivation had been performed for 7 days.

Growth evaluation

The biomass productivity of N. oculata was evaluated daily

by means of counting the number of cells in the culture

medium using hemocytometer and optical microscope

(CH2 Olympus optical Co. Ltd, Tokyo, Japan). Measure-

ment was carried out every day at 11:00 AM during the

cultivation period. Each measurement was repeated 3 times

and the results were averaged.

The N. oculata specific growth rate, which was the

change of the natural log of the cell number density (Cn)

with time (t), was calculated from the slope of the linear

regression of time (days) and cell density (cells/ml) [36]:

l ¼ d ln Cn=dt ¼ ln Ct � ln Coð Þ= t � toð Þ ð1Þ

where Ct is cell density at time (t), and Co is cell density at

the start of the exponential phase (to).

The time required to double the cell of N. oculata,

termed the doubling time (day), could be estimated by

equation:

td ¼ ln 2=l ð2Þ

Harvesting and drying

The biomass was harvested by precipitating it with caustic

soda (NaOH); then it was filtered and washed twice with

distilled water. Subsequently, the biomass sediment was

dried in an oven at 80 �C for 24 h. The dried microalgae

chunks were pulverized by the mortar to be fine particles

and then finally stored in desiccators.

Chemical composition

Energy-dispersive X-ray (EDX) spectrometry was used to

determine the chemical composition of algal biomass.

Scanning electron microscope images were taken by FEI

Inspect S50 equipped with X-ray microanalysis capabilities

(AMETEK EDAXTSL). Samples were gold coated to

minimize the effect of electron charging of the surface,

which could distort the images.

Lipid extraction

The total lipid of N. oculata was extracted using a Soxhlet

extractor system. Approximately 3 g of biomass powder

was weighed into a cellulose thimble inside the extraction

chamber. A total of 150 ml pure n-hexane was used to

extract the lipid for 6 h at the rate of 10 refluxes per hour to

achieve maximum extraction efficiency. The extracted

lipid was measured after removing the solvent using vac-

uum rotary evaporator to evaporate the n-hexane at 35 �C
for 60 min, and then lipid content was calculated. The

adopted Soxhlet unit description could be found in differ-

ent literature [37].

Proximate analysis

The moisture, volatile matter, fixed carbon, and ash content

of the dry algal biomass were determined by thermal

gravimetric analyzer (STA PT1600 by Linseis). The

adopted method is basically described by Beamish [38] and

Mayoral et al. [39]. Approximately 20 mg samples were

loaded into an Al2O3 ceramic crucible. Initially, the sample

was kept isothermally at 25 �C for 8 min. The heating

ramp was set at 50 �C/min, from 25 �C up to 125 �C then

held for 3 min. A new 80 �C/min heating ramp was pro-

grammed up to 950 �C and maintained at that temperature

for a total duration of 40 min. The whole process was done

using Argon as purge gas to guarantee a non-oxidative

environment. However, this gas was then switched to the

air atmosphere when it was achieved isothermally at

40 min. Once a constant mass loss was reached, the iso-

thermally final temperature was maintained for a total

duration of 65 min in the air atmosphere to complete the

combustion process. The moisture, volatile matter, fixed

carbon, and ash were calculated by the difference from

slope to slope of thermogravimetric (TG) curve.

Determination of higher heating value (HHV)

The heating value of microalgal biomass was evaluated by

an equation proposed by Nhuchhen and Abdul Salam [40].

This calculation was based on values resulted from the

proximate analysis.

Table 1 The composition of

fertilizers used for culturing

Nannochloropsis oculata

Substances Composition

(g/l of water)

KNO3 100

NaH2PO4 10

Na2EDTA 10

FeCl3 1.3
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HHV ¼ 19:2880 � 0:2135 � VM=FC þ 0:0234 � FC=A

� 1:9584 � A=VM

ð3Þ

where, VM, FC, and A were volatile matter, fixed carbon,

and ash content of biomass, respectively, by dry weight

basis.

FTIR analysis

The infrared spectrum of dried algal biomass and its resi-

due were recorded by Shimadzu FTIR spectroscopy. Both

kinds of samples were mixed with potassium bromide

(KBr) powder, and then pressed into tablets before mea-

surement. Samples were scanned from 400 to 4,000/cm.

Results and discussion

One of microalgae potential’s benchmarks as biomass fuel

feedstock is determined by the abundance of the biomass

so the availability will be assured. Therefore, the biomass

productivity of algae in terms of growth rate is one of the

most significant parameters that must be examined.

The biomass yields of N. oculata during 7-day cultiva-

tion period were depicted in Fig. 1. These results showed

that N. oculata multiplied its biomass rapidly, starting at

around 2 9 106 cells/ml on day 1 to approximately

12 9 106 cells/ml on day 7. It meant the average increase

in biomass was approximately 1.5 9 106 cells/ml/day,

higher than that of Selenastrum sp., which increase in cell

number per day was about 1.6 9 104 up to 2.2 9 104 cells/

ml/day [41]. If the productivity of N. oculata was expres-

sed in growth kinetics, then it had specific growth rate of

0.27/day and doubling time of 2.59 days as shown in

Table 2. Its growth kinetics revealed that N. oculata bio-

mass productivity was higher than Dunaliella salina [42],

S. obliquus [43], and C. vulgaris [44], which their growth

rates were 0.18, 0.22, and 0.14/day, and their doubling time

were 3.85, 3.15, and 4.95 days, respectively. This result

was important to note by considering the N. oculata had

been cultivated in the traditionally natural open pond as

illustrated in Fig. 2a. The products of biomass sediment,

the dried biomass chunk and the biomass powder of N.

oculata, were shown at Fig. 2b–d, respectively. By fitting

the curve of Fig. 1, the growth pattern of N. oculata

could be estimated as an order 3 of a polynomial equation

as Y = 2,018,570 - 736,666.67X ? 783,095.24X2 -

66,666.67X3 with the fitting degree (R2) of 0.999, where

Y and X were cell density and cultivation time,

respectively.

The properties of algal biomass as a biofuel source were

taken into consideration in this study. These properties

varied widely, depended on the kind of algae, environ-

mental culturing, cultivation periods, and harvesting con-

ditions. Hence, investigating these properties was essential

to determine the proper combustion technology.

Figure 3 showed the EDX spectrograms of N. oculata

biomass for determination of its compositions as com-

piled in Table 2. Generally, the investigated N. oculata

biomass has low carbon, high oxygen, and high inorganic

elements compared to the result of Patil et al. [45]. These

compositions had an impact on biomass combustion and

the residual characteristics. They were also needed for

Fig. 1 The cell density of Nannochloropsis oculata during 7-day

cultivation period. Relative standard error of means were below 5 %

for all situations

Table 2 The growth kinetics

parameters and properties of

Nannochloropsis oculata

adb air-dried basis, db dry basis

Parameters/properties Values

Specific growth rate

(/day)

0.27

Doubling time (day) 2.59

Lipid content (%) 11.44

EDX analysis (wt%)

C 28.32

O 43.80

Na 2.04

Mg 13.16

Al 0.92

Si 1.60

Cl 1.97

Ca 8.20

Proximate analysis (wt%)

M (adb) 3.99

VM (db) 67.45

FC (db) 8.08

A (db) 24.47

HHV analysis (MJ/kg) 16.80
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estimating the air required for the combustion process

and for predicting the released gases. Carbon was oxi-

dized during combustion by exothermic reactions and

formed CO2. The organically bound of oxygen is

released as the result of thermal processes, and it supplies

a part of the overall oxygen needed for the combustion

reactions [14].

The high amount presence of inorganic materials in this

biomass, especially magnesium, calcium, sodium, silicon,

and chlorine needs to be considered because they

Fig. 2 The cultivation pond

(a), the biomass sediment (b),

the dried biomass chunk (c), and

biomass powder (d) of

Nannochloropsis oculata

Fig. 3 EDX spectrograms of

Nannochloropsis oculata

biomass
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frequently results in slagging and fouling problems in

furnaces. The reaction of alkali metals with silica presented

in the ash can lead to the formation of low-melting silicates

in fly ash particles yielding a sticky, mobile liquid phase,

which causes blockages of airways in the furnace and

boiler plant [46]. Cl vaporized during combustion, forming

HCl, Cl2, and alkali chlorides. Alkali and alkaline earth

chlorides are condensed in the boiler section as fly- ash

particles or on the heat exchanger surfaces when flue gas

temperature decreases [47]. Parts of the Cl were bounded in

the fly ash while the rests were emitted as HCl in the flue

gas. HCl emissions could play in the corrosion of metal

component plant such as boilers and air pollution control

devices.

The TG curve for determining the proximate value was

shown in Fig. 4. The values of moisture (M), volatile

matter (VM), fixed carbon (FC), and ash (A) were directly

determined from the TG curve by the difference while

higher heating value (HHV) of the biomass was estimated

by Eq. (3). All of these results were tabulated in Table 2.

As shown in Fig. 4, the first mass loss, which was

indicated by the reaching of the first constant mass line,

corresponded to moisture loss. The N. oculata moisture

content was 3.99 %, which seemed to be a potential can-

didate for direct combustion. The moisture content influ-

enced the combustion behavior and the amount of energy

to evaporate water. The water content in the fuel had to be

released before the first step combustion starting; hence

high moisture content of biomass meant more energy for

evaporation, and subsequently for heating the water vapor.

Removal of water in the biomass would decrease the

maximum possible combustion temperature and overall

system efficiency. Aside from moisture evaporation that

consumed a great deal of heat, it also caused the evapo-

ration time to be extended during the combustion process.

Hence, it resulted in the decay of ignition and affected the

necessary residence time of biomass fuel in the combustion

chamber before gasification and combustion taking place.

Consequently, the high moisture fuel contents would

require the larger combustion chambers and would result in

an expansive boiler. Moreover, the amount of moisture also

affected the burning reaction rate; thus, it influenced the

generated gas emission as NO and CO, as well. In the

devolatilization process, due to evaporated moisture moves

away from the devolatilization front, the amount of volatile

determined the reaction zone thickness [48], and it influ-

enced the heat transfer to the devolatilization zone which

affected the devolatilization rate. Thus, the moisture con-

tent was very important fuel parameter, and investigating

this parameter was required to adjust the temperature

control system of the furnace properly.

In line with the rising temperature, a major part of

biomass organic component experienced thermal cracking

then decomposed and volatilized to be the volatile matter.

In inert gas, the volatile is released at temperature up to

900 �C [39]. For microalgal biomass, it was especially

resulted from the thermal cleavage of proteins, carbohy-

drates, and lipids. Table 2 showed that N. oculata volatile

matter content was 67.45 %, lower than Chlorella sp. MP-

1 that was 77.45 % [49] and higher than C. vulgaris that

was 55.37 % [50]. The amount of biomass volatile matter

strongly influenced the thermal decomposition and the

combustion behavior. As it had been previously stated that

the biomass, which had a high amount of volatiles, would

be degraded as a result of the heating process. A significant

part of the biomass was vaporized earlier before homoge-

neous gas phase combustion reactions took place and

subsequently the remaining char undergone heterogeneous

combustion reactions. Because of volatile matter was the

reactive substance, hence, more volatile meant easier bio-

mass to be burned. The aforementioned phenomenon

would determine both of the ignition and burnout time of

volatiles in the first stage of combustion processes, as well

as the char combustion in the second stage. Moreover, in

the context of co-combustion with other solid fuel, higher

Fig. 4 TG curve for determining the proximate value. a Mass loss

(%) vs. time (min) and b temperature setting (�C) vs. time (min)
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volatile could create larger fuel-rich regions in the near-

burner region. The fuel-rich regions were very critical area.

They were used for flame stabilization but, the formation of

undesired prompt NOx, H2S, and soot could occur in this

zone, as well [51–53]. Hence, finding out its amount is

necessary to adjust the sufficiency of air supplied in the

zone where volatile is released to improve combustion

efficiency. Furthermore, the appropriate composition of

supplied air in the released volatile zone will affect the

formation of soot and NO emissions as discussed earlier by

Liu et al. [54, 55].

The fixed carbon content, which was the mass left over

after the releases of volatiles excluding the ash and mois-

ture contents, produced a char and was burned as a solid

material in the combustion system. The N. oculata fixed

carbon content was 8.08 %. This content was lower than

both of C. vulgaris [50] and Chlorella sp. MP-1 [49],

which were 34.35 and 16.95 %, respectively. The volatile

matter and fixed carbon contents significance were that

they provided a measure of the ease which the biomass

could be gasified and oxidized in the combustion process.

The N. oculata biomass, which had high volatile matter and

low fixed carbon contents, was highly reactive fuel and

would give a faster combustion rate during the devolatil-

ization phase. This amount of fixed carbon was also needed

to estimate the heating value of biomass, and it was acted

as the main heat generator during the burning process.

The final residual material after the combustion process

of biomass was ash, and it formed a standard measurement

parameter for solid fuels. Table 2 indicated that N. oculata

ash content was 24.47 %, which was very high, four times

higher than Chlorella sp. MP-1 that was 6.36 % [49]. It

was in accordance with the EDX analysis results, which

showed the inorganic components content of N. oculata

was high, as well. Inorganic components in biomass had a

direct influence in the ash formation. Ash-forming ele-

ments exist in biomass as salts [14], bounded in the carbon

structure, or they present as mineral particles from culti-

vation environment and introduce into the biomass fuel

during harvest. In the combustion process, the part of the

ash-forming compounds in biomass was vaporized and

released to the gas phase while non-vaporized ash com-

pounds that were left over in the char might melt and

coalesce inside and on the surface of the char. The

vaporized compounds would either be condensed or reac-

ted on the surface of pre-existing ash particles in the flue

gas when its temperature decreased. All of these could

contribute to bed agglomeration, heat transfer surface

fouling, and system corrosion. Furthermore, in the com-

bustion process, the ash resulted from char burning would

be formed as the layer surrounding their surface; hence, it

inhibited the oxygen diffusion during char combustion. It

affects both burning rate and mass loss rate, as well [56].

To address the problem of N. oculata’s high ash content

during thermal conversion processes, it might suitably

blend this biomass in terms of co-combustion with other

feedstocks to obtain the overall low ash content. One of the

low ash biomass was rice straw, which its ash content was

around 0.1–0.7 % by dry weight [57]. It might appropriate

be blended with N. oculata to be mixed biomass fuel

feedstock. However, their characteristics have not been

studied yet.

Higher heating value was a total of heat yielded by the

complete combustion of a unit quantity of fuels, including

the latent heat contained in the water vapor. Therefore, it

represented the maximum amount of energy which was

Fig. 5 FTIR spectra of

Nannochloropsis oculata

biomass and its residue
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Table 3 Tentative assignments of bands found in the FTIR spectra of

Nannochloropsis oculata biomass

Band Main

peak

(/cm)

Wave

number

range (/cm)

Typical band

assignment

References

1 3,694 3,759–3,676 Water [62, 63]

m(O–H) stretching of

silanol and adsorbed

water

2 3,645 3,659–3,636 Water [62, 64, 65]

m(O–H) stretching of

silanol and adsorbed

water

Protein

m(N–H) stretching

(amide A)

3 3,343 3,512–3,003 Water [64–68]

m(O–H) stretching

Protein

m(N–H) stretching

(amide A)

4 2,916 2,940–2,897 Lipid [49, 64, 69]

mas(CH2) stretching of

methylene

5 2,849 2,860–2,835 Lipid [49, 64, 68–

70]ms(CH2) stretching of

methylene

6 2,523 2,571–2,509 Protein [63]

Superimpossed (O–H)

and –NH3
? stretching

7 1,788 1,811–1,765 Lipid (fatty acids) [49, 66, 68,

69, 71–

74]
Protein

m(C=O) stretching of

esters

8 1,651 1,692–1,599 Protein [49, 64, 66–

69, 71,

74–80]
Amide I band mainly

m(C=O) stretching

9 1,504 1,545–1,460 Protein [64, 65, 67–

69, 71,

74–76,

80–83]

Amide II band mainly

m(C–H) and d(N–H)

associate with

proteins

DNA (cytosine)

In-plane double bond

base vibrations, which

include C=C, C=N

and C=O stretching

10 1,435 1,445–1,416 DNA (Adenine) [64, 66, 67,

69, 74,

75, 80,

82]

Protein

das(CH2) and das(CH3)

bending of methyl

Carboxylic group

m(C–O) stretching

Table 3 continued

Band Main

peak

(/cm)

Wave

number

range (/cm)

Typical band

assignment

References

11 1,242 1,312–1,204 DNA-phospholipids

Phosphodiester of

nucleic acids and

phospholipid

[64–68, 73,

75, 79,

80, 82,

83]

Antisymmetric PO�
2

stretching (mas P=O)

12 1,082 1,101–1,070 Phospholipids, DNA

and RNA

[62, 64–69,

71, 73–

75, 80–

86]
ms(P=O)

Carbohydrates

m(C–O) stretching

m(C–O–C) stretching of

polysaccharides

Siloxane, silicate

frustules

m(Si–O)

13 1,001 1,020–957 Siloxanes [62, 67–69,

74, 75,

79–82,

84–86]

m(Si–O)

Silanes

Si–OH bond stretching

Carbohydrates

m(C–O) stretching

m(C–O–C) stretching of

polysaccharides

RNA–DNA

Ribose

mas(P=O)

14 880 893–870 Polysaccharides of the

cell wall

[62, 69, 70,

78, 83,

84, 87–

91]
b-D-glucans

deformation

d(C–H)

Silanol

d(Si–OH) bending

15 854 866–839 Polysaccharides of the

cell wall

[62, 70, 88,

92–96]

a-D-glucans

deformation

d(C–H) aromatic

deformation

Silanol

d(Si–OH) bending

m stretching, d deformation, subscript s symmetric, subscript as

asymmetric
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potentially recoverable from a given biomass source. Based

on the proximate result, HHV of N. oculata was 16.80 MJ/

kg. This value was lower than both of C. vulgaris and

C. minutissima that were 18 and 21 MJ/kg, respectively

[9]. According to Illman et al. [9] the heating value of algae

is in correlation with the lipid content of their biomass

rather than with other components such as carbohydrates

and proteins. As a comparison, the lipid content of N. oc-

ulata in this work was about 11 %, whereas C. vulgaris and

C. minutissima lipid content were 18 and 31 %, respec-

tively [9].

The FTIR spectrum of N. oculata biomass and its resi-

due were shown in Fig. 5. For the biomass, it could be

observed fifteen distinct transmission bands over the wave

number range of 4,000–400/cm. These bands were

assigned to specific molecular groups and were tentatively

identified on the basis of biochemical reference standards

and published FTIR spectra as quoted in Table 3. The

cellular macromolecules (proteins, lipids, and carbohy-

drates) could be identified by their distinct transmittance in

different frequency regions. The ‘‘carbohydrate band

spectra’’ was characterized by weak and medium features

at around 1,101–839/cm due to C–O and C–O–C stretch-

ing, Si–O stretching of siloxane silicate frustules, Si–OH

bond stretching and bending of silanol. The ‘‘protein band

spectra’’ was presented as less pronounced band at about

1,242/cm owing to asymmetric stretching of phosphodies-

ter P=O. The spectrum of 1,435/cm related to CH2 and CH3

bending of methyl and C–O stretching of carboxylic group.

The band at around 1,504/cm was amide II band spectra

mainly m(C–H) and d(N–H). The medium amide I band at

around 1,811–1,599/cm was primarily for C=O stretching

of esters. The less pronounced band at 2,523/cm and

around 3,659–3,003/cm because of amine salts –NH3
?

stretching and N–H stretching of amide A, respectively.

The bands associated with ‘‘lipid band spectra’’ were

indicated by two weak peaks at around 2,940–2,835/cm

related to CH2 stretching of methylene and a strong peak at

1,788/cm as a result of C=O stretching of esters. The

aforementioned bands spectra have specified the presence

of the principal components in the N. oculata, namely

carbohydrate, protein, and lipid. These components derived

from various microalgae cell structure, such as a cell wall,

plasma membrane, chloroplasts, mitochondrion, etc. Each

cell structure substance would be progressively destroyed

during the thermal processes when the temperature reached

its decomposition temperature, and part of it released and

formed volatile matter, whereas the remaining substance

formed char as a solid material. Both of volatile and char

would be burned through the combustion processes. The

last rests after their complete burning processes were ash as

residual materials.

Microalgal residue bands spectra were characterized by

a strong feature at 3,645/cm related to O–H stretching of

adsorbed water by silica presented in the ash, and strong,

medium, and weak features at the fingerprint area associ-

ated with the rest of the inorganic component which was

left in the ash. The band spectra between 1,490 and 1,410/

cm correlated with calcium carbonate, mainly due to

antisymmetric CO3– stretching [58]. The features at around

1,200–900/cm region associated with the silica structure,

especially due to Si–O stretching modes [59]. The peaks

below 800/cm were vibrations of Ca–O and Mg–O [60].

The strong band at around 400–500/cm is caused by Si–O

or Al–O bending vibrations [61]. The elements of ash

content were critical parameter in that case of byproduct

handling and utilization, as well as they have an impact on

the overall processing cost of biomass conversion. How-

ever, the ash characterization, other than FTIR that have

been previously stated, was not performed in this research,

and it will be extensively investigated in the future studies.

Figure 5 revealed the progressive degradation intensity

in the spectra of biomass residue after 1,200 �C, mainly at

around 3,590–1,630/cm. The declined intensity was caused

by the loss of protein and lipid components of biomass

during thermal processes. The feature changes at finger-

print area associated with protein degradation of biomass

mainly amide II. It also correlated with degradation of cell

wall structures including their fibrillar component that

composed of polymer of b-D-glucose and their amorphous

mucilaginous material which constituted polysaccharides,

lipids, and proteins.

Conclusions

The potential and properties of N. oculata biomass for

futuristic renewable fuel have been studied. With tradi-

tionally natural and low-cost nutrient cultivation, this algae

species grows rapidly. The physicochemical properties of

this biomass also indicated that it is feasible as biofuel

feedstock, except for its high content of inorganic com-

ponents, which need special attention. The aforementioned

attributes allow N. oculata to be a strong alternative

renewable fuel, either by direct combustion under the

proper handling for its residue or by co-combustion with

other biomass feedstocks, which have low ash content such

as rice straw, for reducing ash product. To optimize the

usefulness of this biomass related to its productivity and

appropriateness of combustion technology, it requires fur-

ther in-depth research.
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